Here is not only the best imitation, by long odds, of Walt Whitman, the b'hoy-poet and representative man of Yankeedom, which we ever saw, but an excellent bit of sarcasm besides. The author is the same who wrote that capital parody on Southey's "On to Moscow," entitled "On to Richmond."
But the parody itself, written in the days when the Southern cause seemed triumphant, is lame and inept. Except for its mockery of Whitman's parallelism and "spasmodic" style, some gratuitous French, and a reference to Sesostris, the parody's chief interest is historical. It pictures Whitman as a drunken Northern jingoist, ranting to all who will listen (in the darkest days of the Northern cause) that the South is all but defeated; that the disastrous battles of Bull Run, Manassas, and Centreville were really Northern victories: "And didn't we celebrate the victory in a pundy branch on the Avenue? I I should say so." Ultimately, incoherent with drink, he passes out.
That Whitman, who did not leave for Washington for almost a year after the parody appeared, should be mocked as a bellicose spokesman of Northern aggression was not altogether without provocation on his part. Only two months earlier, on 28 
